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AMUSEMENTS.
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tit week at the Omaha playhouse was 0f the d f rbervllles,'' tut that wish will
,,,. nne. no kis than (our uood com- - not brMge the chatm between Mrs Flske

panics appearing at the Iloyd, and one

night of the seven was "dark at mat
blle at both the Orpheum and the Troca-der- o

uncommonly good vaudeville bills
nere presented to large attendance. Omaha
Is still on the lists as a "one nUht" town,

but It must be eminently satisfactory to

the managers of alt companies that come

here to Dnd the seats all filled on that
one night, rather than extended over two

or three In this respect Omaha enjoys a
distinct advantage over other points on the.

western theatrical circuit. It Is an ex-

tremely rare occurrence fcr a really first-clas- s

attraction to pai this city without
appearing at the Iloyd. and. on the other
hand, the "bookings" have been so arranged

tlat It seldom happens that a poor show Is

brought In merely to Oil time. It Is a

physical impossibility this far west to al-

ways have tho best on exhibition, but
Omaha easily gets lt share, and during the
last two seasons at least has fared far
better than some of the more pretentious
but less discriminating cities on this side

of tho .Mississippi. Last week was a good

sample. Howard Oould, Thomas Q. e.

IMuard Strauss and Charles 11.

Ilanford all In one wetk Is not a Imd array.
Howard Oould Is kept as busy as a nailer

In "Iluport of Hentiau." To an outsider
It would seem that he would bo glad when

tho end comes and he Is relieved of th?
arduous combination of lightning change
artist and heroic actcr he Is forced to as-au-

In his duul role. The life of a single
Elphburg was suRlently strenuous, one

would think, and when It comes to being

two of them the job Is almost too much

like work for an Individual cf not more

than moderate ambition. Dut Mr. Gould
skips about like a clown In a pantomlm.
dodging In and cut of doors, behind screens
and the like as though he really enjoyj
hard work. Senbrooke left his usual mirk
In Omaha "I may bo wrong" and added
to his Hat of friends. Strauss Is Straus.
EUff with the air of the most exclusive
court In Europe, ho was found absolutely
unapproachable. Indeed, It Is doubtful if
Franz-Jose- f himself would bo harder to

net at than Strauss. Hanford made an
excellent Impression and gave a very good
answer to the wondering query why he left
aieasr3. WMgcnhill & Kemper's trl-st- com-

bination. Ho has a good play and Is doln;
better for himself than ho could have done
with the James Kidder company.

Thcro was nothing wonderful at cither
the Orpheum cr tho Trocadcro during the
reek. Local Interest In May de Sousa drew
many people to the Orpbcum.

Of Strauss a man now In Omaha tells
Iks follow Inn story: "I was engaged by
Manager Ulakeley to act as advanco agent
ror Uic tour In 1S&0. I saw Strauss but
lour times during the entire tour, but one
of thtie Ubhh gavo me a good notion of

one of his little peculiarities. That Is In

regard to the spelling of his name. If It
eoizw ont Edward Instead cf Eduanl thcro's
trouble. A. Milwaukee I was called back
tcr consultation with Mr. Hlakclcy. and
UTlTid at the hotel Just In tlrco to hear
Strauss make his great kick. He was to
ippcar at a matinee that afternoon and
had somehow gotten hold of a house
program. There was the fatal w, and
Strauss "sras burning with rage. Ho flatly
and absolutely refused to go on with his
concert tin! res his name was spelled as ho
wauled It. The npshot of the whole matter
was that I had to 'arrange for the reprint-
ing of the programs, and Mr. nlakcley had
to pay ths bill, but Kdcard Strauss' name
was stxjlled dz he wanttd It."

It Is cas to understand from this
anecdote why Strauss shut his door against
Omaha musicians who sought hlxa at his
hotel and at the theater on Friday.

Not Is tho time to Icok up your Ollen-do- rf

and your history of France. Sarah
Tlernhardt and her company. Including M.

Cornel In. will be !n Omaha for ono night
only. Tuesday, February 3, when the
ItcstaiaJ play. "IAlglon," will he presented.

One of the remarkable features of modern
literature la that presented In the designa-
tion cf the one-a- ct play. "Maximo Butter-
fly," as a charming story. Omaha people
haie yet to see It on tho stage, tu: are
tamlllar with It. as the tale was published
first In a leading magazine. There la no
question as to the dramatic strength of
"Madame Butterfly." it Is the talo of a
Japanese girl's 'cr 33 officer In tho
American nav7. Thej aro wedded and set
BP an establishment la the Japancso city
nhtre she was bcra. Her parents and rela-

tives expect to profit by her connection with
the American and aro Intensely uisgusicu
when they find that sho Is actually married
to him InstcaJ of merely sustaining th9
easy relations that were once so popular

u
S.

hT huslond and sbowa It by forsaking all
her natlcnat customs and adopting his as
far as she can. In order to shovr ner

htr relatives cast her off. formally
disowning her according to the native rites,
and she becomes an outcast from her peo-

ple. Ht life with her gallant husband Is

. one of Ideal happiness. He is finally or-- I

derrt abroad with his ship and leaves her
with a klis ami a small sum of money. Long

latere he returns htr slender store of

n:cni7 Is eTt'eausul and she Is rvduced to
extremities la crdtr to support herself nnd
child, her lore fcr bor husband and her
pride in It yrvrcntlng he? from returning
to tn relatives w'ao had cast her oft ie

of f. Juat wh-- n the outlook Is the
dar'ncst her American husband returns and
brings with hlra hU American bride. They
call ca Madano Butterfly, and she, pcor
girl, at last realizing hovr sho has been be-

trayed b7 the man t'ae thought so gallant
a gentleman, takes her own life. A more
tragic tale cculd scarcely be told; and yet
the pla7 bills denominate It '"charming."

"Madame Butterfly" Is charming, then
"Iji Tctca" must be delightful and
"Fedora" fairly ravishing In nature.

Minnie Maddern Flske writes from some
point In Iowa to us what wo have
known all t'ao time, that she will not bo In
Omaha during the winter, owing to her In- -

.1
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nod the trust. It is gratifying to note.
tLough, tha ib'- - is finding playhouses In

where she can give her plays, for
it would be the crudest possible blow If
the "truil"' were to deprive the public en-

tirely of Minnie's sweet presence on the
strge.

Mils Crosman will begin her Independent
tour next week, her first appearance In
"Mlstrejs Nell" outside of New York being
at the Orpheum theater in Philadelphia on
January ii. Her manager. Mr. Campbell,
says he has hail no trouble in arranging
a tour for his star, and that be has really
had to decline offers from managers of the-
aters because he could not fill all the en-

gagements.
In the meantime the theatrical papers are

tcnnlng over with the discussion of tho
situation, the rebellion of Miss Crosman
having added fuel to the flames that were
smoldering since the outbreak that fol-

lowed Mrs. Fiske's defection. If there Is
no other result of the affair, two charming
and popular actresses will be the recipients
of an Immense amount of advertising they
could not otherwise have obtained.

CiimiIiik Html.
Charles E. Evans comes to Boyd's theater

this afternoon to remain until Tuenlay
night, giving four performances of a double
bill, "Naughty Anthony" and "Madame
Butterfly." Mr. Evans became famous In "A
Parlor Match" and "Naughty Anthony."
which Is one of David Belasco's comedies,
affords hlra an equal opportunity fcr the dlf-pla- y

of his gifts as a comedian. In
"Naughty Anthony" Mr. Etans acts the
prcfessor of moral culture to the life. Aside
from Mr. Evans there Is. of course, much
Intcrcs.lng matter and manv Interesting
people In "Naughty Anthony." Cora, the
professor's star pupil, acted by Miss Valerie
Bergere. furnishes more than sufficient
excuse for the professor's many peccadilloes
Before ;he fun of "Naughty Anmony" be-gl-

however, the curtain first rises upon
"Madame Butterfly." which has aroused the
apptauie of thousands of play-goer- s. The
heroine is acted by Miss Bergere. who
shows her versatility In portraying suc-

cessfully the widely divergent characters
In the double bill.

Beginning with a matinee Wednesday
afternoon and concluding Thursday night
"My Friend from India" will be given three
presentations at Boyd's theater this week
by the Myron B. Rice comedy company.
This play Is well known In Omaha. Miss
May Vokes will again be seen In her
original creation of Tilly, the German maid.
With her are Edna Ewcn, Ro6e Tapley,
Emma Chase, Lewis Peters. Walter Col-liga- n.

Lute Vrohman, Millard Simpson. Wil-

liam T. Gaunt. Frank Parry anil Os:ar
Luckstone. A number of high-clas- s

vaudeville features have been introduced
into the play this season and the music Is
of such a character that It has been found
necessary to carry a musical director to
Interpret it.

Beginning Friday night and continuing
for two performances, Mr. Frank Keenan
cornea to Boyd's theater to present "A Poor
Relation," a play made famous by Sol
Smith Russell. Mr. Keenan and company
are under the direction of Mr, Fred G.
Bergera, who has for years been manager
for Sol Smith Russell. Mr. Keenan took
Mr. Russell's place last winter when that
actor was takon 111 and starred In this
play, scoring a success which surprised his
most ardent metropolitan admirers. He Is
supported by a capable and well balanced
company. Including such well known play-
ers us Miss Maud Abbott, who was last
season with Viola Allen In "The Christian:"
Miss Kato Long, who was the character
comedienne of tho Sol Smith Russell com-
pany; Miss Katharine Doollng, who has for
two seasons been creating soubretto roles
In New York productions; Miss Fanny
Barry Sprague, daughter of Helen Barry
of the Boston theater; George B. Miller,
who for three seasons has been playlus
In Chnrlcs Frohman's productions: George
R. Sprague, the well known character actor
who has been In nearly nil of Brady's
productions; John Cumberland, who was
with Man3fleld last year in "Cyrano do
Bcrgcrac," and Marcus Morlarty, stage
manager for two seasons with Julia Arthur.

Refined vaudeville of tho highest type
and varied with all the skill of

managerial craft will be provided at
tho Crclghton-Orphcu- all next week by
Fu'Bora's European-America- n stars under
tho management of Robert Fulgora, who
has done more than any other manager In
the United States to familiarize theater-
goers of all classes with the most exalted
standard of modern vaudeville. Kara, the
marvelous Juggler, will represent' ono of
tho greatest novelties ever presented In
this country. A delightful feature of the

"fcrelca devils" and Japanese "'" .

SmS rnr really lovea Ar hur an. o will present er rural

Sll

tell

- wiMv, vt u .Hi. tiiu uiau
nas styled a few restful moments. Ono of
tho most entertaining features In the vaude-
ville world Is Tom Lewis and Sam J. Ryan,
two well known comedians, in a laughable
sketch. "Tho Two Actors." Lewis blacks
up and advertises himself as a comedian
who is funny, whllo Ryan Impersonates a
broken-dow- n actor and Is billed as a
cornelian who can act. The brother.) Heme
have a sensational theosophlcal problem,
"Substitution." Polk and Kolllns will
render a number of difficult selections on
the banjo. The four Huntings, who aro
capital comedy sketch and eccentric acro-
bats, will provide a surprising and effectlvo
specialty. Zeb and Zarrow, trick and
comedy bicycle riders, have a thrilling and
daring act. Edna Collins, the phenomenal
whistler, completes the bill. The kinodrorae
will give "The Bull Fight," taken at
Madrid, Spain.

Tho attraction at Mlaco's Trocadero for
this week, beginning with tho matinee to-
day. Is Bissell's "Fads nnd Follies"
Burlesquer. under the direction of William
Blsscll, who Is also manager of the Star
theater. Brooklyn, N. Y. "Fads and
Follies" will bo presented for the first
tlmo this season and will be clothed In an
cntlro new garb. The opening burletta Is
entitled "Tim Sullivan's Chowder." br

tutrecllon -- gainst the theatrical syndicate. James Leonard, tho well known Irish
Of course we would all like tosca Mis comedian, who also plays the principal
Flske In elthar "Becky Sharp" or "Tess comedy part, ably assisted by Frank

GOOD FOR YOU
Hcstetter's Stomach Bitters is good for you whether

you arc sick or well. If sick, it will tone up your stomach,

STIMULATE YOUR KIDNEYS,
arouse your sluggish liver, and regulate your
bowels. If well, you need the Bitters to
maintain your health and strength, and to
keep disease away. The Bitters aro for wo-

men as well as men. Try it. Take no substitute

Hostefter
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Fogarty, they In turn being assisted by
Miss Clara Slmonds and Miss Nellie Fenton,
two handsome and talented artists. The
olio of vaudeville arts that follows Is
haded by a trio of musical
clowns; Otis Shattuck and Minnie Bernard
In a pleasing travesty: the Brannlgans,
singers and dancers; Barry C. Thompson
and Annie Carter, in sketch; Bennett and
Rich. In "At Camp In the Philippines."
The closing travesty, "Fads and Follies,"
will be presented by the full strength of
this company, numbering thirty people, and
many new musical numbers wilt be served.
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Omaha music'ans who have known Mr.
Whitney Mockrldge. the celebrated tenor,
were very fortunate, during the last few
days, In having the privilege of being with
him a great deal of the time, as It so hap-
pened that there was a break In his Itin-
erary which gave him more time than was
expected lis the city of Omaha. Personally,
I was dcldedly encouraged by his visit, en-
couraged In more ways than one. Some-
times It becomes burdensome to keep up
a running fight on sham, shoddy and stuff,
but when one meets and talks with a man
like Mockrldge he Is Inspired with new
vigor and he feels that It Is worth white
to stand up for the right, the true and
the beautiful In music.

Mr. Mockrldge Is convincing In his sing-In- ?,

and he Is earnest In his work. He
satisfies the measurements of Fra Elbertus,
for ho truly finds "Joy" In his "work."
Looking at him from the standpoint of a
singer one can draw a few lessons which
arc perhaps worth careful consideration.

Ease The absence of effort Is very no-

ticeable In bis ulnglng, his highest and full-
est tone Is delivered with the case of the
lowest and softest. An absolute control of
the breathing muscles and of the voice-produci-

clement shows Itself In every
sound he utters.

Tone Color There is no danger of mis-
taking his "0" for his "00," or his "A"
for an "E." Every vowel has Its own
color, and that Is something which every
real singer ought to aim for. Beware of
the teacher who altows one to slide around
and all over a vowel, Instead of giving It
Its proper color. Mr. Mockrldge can lay
claim to perfect articulation and this Is
largely due to the wonderful mannrr In
which he emphasizes his vowel colors. So
many tenors nowadays are careless about
this phase of the art. expecting a good
voice to atone for all kinds of faults, In
minor degree, that It Is a genuine pleasure
to pay Mr. Mockrldge a well-earn- tribute.

Tho authority of Mr. Mockrldge's work
impresses one. It Is sincere. One canndt
but feel that he Is a man with a message
to deliver and that he does his duty In
delivering It. He sings as though no one
could dispute him. and this Is because he
has carefully thought and studied out the
manner In which he Is going to give forth
his utterances. He does not wait on In-

spiration. Inspiration waits on him. Whit-
ney Mockrldge is a good man for singers
to copy.

When Strauss comes upon the stage
there is a fascination about the peculiar
but gifted member of the old Vienna
family which passes powers of descrip-
tion. On Friday night he was full of man-
nerism and that Individuality which goes
to make up the name of a great master of
an art. After all, music is so great that
unless a man has some distinguishing
characteristic, he is likely to be over-
looked. Eduard Strauss has peculiarities,
but they are not eccentricities. He is
simply original. He Is unique. While the
orchestra Is composed of good musicians,
there arc few artists nnd scarcely any
solo players. But the work is generally
good and the men are all simply parts of
a great ensemble.

Roy Smith, whose songs have earned
and gained a wide popularity, has secured
another friend In Whitney Mockrldge, who
wilt sing one or more of the products of
the Nebraska composer In London next
season. Mr. Mockrldge sang "My Wee
Bird" at his concert tho other night and
he sang It beautifully. Mr. Smith will
doubtless be encouraged to continue In his
work as n song writer nnd it is to be
hoped that he will meet with success. He
Is tho victim of a rare disease; that Is.
modesty. If he claimed more than he does
ho would gain more. I am Inclined to
think that If it had not been for Oan
Wheeler, the popular tenor, who has not
only sung, but published Roy Smith's
hongs, Mr. Smith would yet be one of the
"unknowns."

At the annual congregational meeting of
Kountze Memorial church last week
tho music was furnished by a
quartet, which will doubtless be
heard frequently in church and con-
cert work and which Includes some very
good talent. The members of the quartet
are Mlfs Weaver. Miss Schoncfeldt. Mr.
Dan Wheeler, Jr., and Mr. Delmore
Cheney.

Mr. Cheney Is one of those delightful fel-
lows who can talk music and something
else besides. He is the Ideal musician
from the critic's standpoint, because
he can stand criticism. He docs not
feel that the critic is an enemy,
but he considers him n friend. I
am told on good authority that Mr. Cheney
Is making a great success of his choir work
and Mr. Trefz has whispered to me that
Mr. Cheney Is "all right."

One of the best of tho budding accompa-
nists In Ontaha is Miss Helen Sadllek. It
was my privilege to hear her a few days
ago when she played for Mls3 Janet Mar-ri- ot

(a young soprano, whose voice is full
of promise) and her Interpretation, Btyle.
skill and technique were surprising. She
is a born pianist nnd Is full of musical
ability. MIis Sadllek will be heard from
later.

Hooray for Blair! The people in that
beautiful town have worked hard and faith-
fully and long for music and now they arc
gclng to have an organ In a church. Mr.
Butler of Trinity will go down there and
will play tho opening recital. It Is his old
stamping ground and ho will cover himself
with glory. Mr. Butler will play a popular
program nnd will show off the new Instru-
ment to full advantage, according to the
program. To Mr. Wallace Johnson belongs
the credit of the enterprise and he de-
serves alt tho pralso he receives. He Is
an enthusiastic musician with a bead and
Ideas. The beautiful sacred cantata of

j Alfred Gaul. "The Holy City," will be sung
ai ice concert, prcceucu oy tne following
program:
Grand OfTertolre In D Mlnor-- St. Cecilia

Batiste
Mr. Butler.

Jerusalem Goanod
Miss Mead.

Your Voice Plnsutl
Mr. McCune.

Intermezzo Forset Me Not. Allen Mackbeth
Mr. Butler.

The Quest Eleanor Smith
Miss Bishop.

Conrerto In G MinorAndante. Allegro
Vivace Mendelssohn

?olo Piano, Miss Jnckson.
Organ, Mr. Butler.

The follow la; numbers will be played aud
sung at the concert to be given at Unity
church next Thursday night:
Grand Fantasia In E Minor . ..J. I.emmcns

(Pastoral eriicn a shepherd's nine
an approaching storm agitato an-- 1
dante.)

Mrs. Anna Crawford Davis.
Murmuring Zephyr A. Jensen

Mrs. H. T. Co.
fa) Nocturne, Op. IT , Brassln

I (b) Hark! Hark' th lJirk',.Schubert-Llsz- t
Joseph Gahm.

Song to the Evening r (Tannhauri
..II. Wagner

Oscar Garelsn.
Concerto No. 1 .. D Beriot

jlax unutncwter
Dost Thou Know that Sweet Land

(Mlgnoni A. Thomas
Mrs. A. V Ely.

Im Thai V. Fesra
M!. Isabella. Garelssvn.

Marche Mllttalre Schubert-Taus- l
Mr. Oahm.

The Curfew Monk Gould
Mr. OarelMen.

Hejra Katl (Czurdasi Hubay
Mr. Ikiumelster.

This Is the Schumann program to be given
by tho musical department of the Woman's
club next Friday, January 25, at 19:30 a. m.
Characterization Miss G. Conkilng
Aufoehurlng Mis Grac llnncuck
Bird as Prophet., Mis IHcn Minkln
Novellette In F. Op. a. No. l..Mls II Itees
Novellette In E Major. Op. 21. No.

Mis Ordway
Vocal-l- ch Orolle NIcht.Mlss Daisy HlKglr.s
Warttm (Grlllen) Mis Ellu Hearh
At Evening Ml. Maud Mu-ll- rr

Nocturne Mr?. V. E. 15. Si;i
llomanze. Op. IS In F Sharp Major

Mis Carrie Caudcr
Violin Slumber Song llruumerel)

Charles Hlggtns
Allegro from Fahlng.chunl:

Mrs". Pearl Ayers Welshans

The future holds a tew musical events of
rare Import. Not the least Interesting to
local music lovers Is the advent of Mmc.
Sembrlch, who will appear with her com-
pany at the Boyd theater. Mr. Stephens,
local manager, will put his seats on sale
at Mawhlnncy & Holllday's store and he
announces that after the management saw
the article In The Bee condemning the pre-
sentation of the "Barber of Seville," It
was decided to present "Don Pasquale,"
by Donizetti, Instead. Omaha thereby gets
an opportunity to hear an opera which has
never been put on before In this city.

The article which appeared In this col-
umn a few weeks ago about grand cpera
has caused some stir In musical circles.
The Musical Courier, which Is easily con-
ceded to to the most powerful and most In-

fluential musical paper published, con-

tains In a recent Issue the original article
with a column of editorial comment en-
dorsing my position and emphasizing the
points laid down In the original article.

THOMAS J. KELLY.

IJnn't Kiiirrlitirtit ultli Grip.
The marvelous accuracy of "Orangelne"

under directions Is proved beyond ques-
tion, to quickly cure Influenza anTl dispel
after effects.

co.vM'iiiAi.mns.

There Is no doubt that bachelors ought to
bo taxed. In fact, they nre taxed withmany objectionable dolrgs now.

They sny It cost young Alfred Vanderbilt
about JJi."V') to get married, but that'snothing. It cost his brother Cornelius
nearly i).().io and It Is generally under-
stood thnt Consuclo put up a tidy wad forher duke.

The sixty-sixt- h wedding annlversnry of
James and Mary Lewis occurred last week
ut Miami. Ind.. and comprised n reunion of
live generations. Mr. Lewis Is S.S years old
and his wife S5. Thre were eleven children,
twenty-si- x grandchildren, twenty-on- e great
grandchildren and four great great grand-
children In attendance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert C Scott celebrated
their golden wedding nt thflr home In Mich-
igan City. Ind.. on the Tth Inst. The hale
and hearty old couple were surrounded by
their children, five son and four daugh-
ters, many grandchildren and u hot of
neighbors and friends. R. c. Scott of Chad-ro-

Neb., one of the children of the ven-
erable couple, attended the celebration.

The engagement of William A. Clark. Jr.youngest son of Senator Clark of Montana,
nnd Mlis Mabel Foster of Butte Is an-
nounced. Tho dato of the marriage has
not yet been appointed, but It Is to taki
place after Lent. Mr. Clark Is Z years of
age and a practicing nttorney. Miss Foster
is IS and the youngest daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John W. Foster, pioneers of Butte and
In moderate circumstances. She Is hand-
some, accomplished and a great favorite.

J. W. Ilolllngsworth, a wealthy banker of
Princeton, Ky., was married u few days
ago, this being the fourth wedding in his
family within three weeks'. He wnn a
widower and his three grown children
wished to marry, but he refused his con-
sent. Thlc was months ago. In December
he announcf-- his Intention of marrying n
second time. His children nt once objected
nnd threatened so much trouble that he
withdrew objection to their marriage, which
forthwith were solemnized.

The marriage landau of the queen of the
Netherlands Ih on exhibition on the prem-
ises of a carriage builder In the Boulevard
Hauysmann In Paris. It tins been sent
thither to be rellned. but has already been
used by her majesty Wllhelmlim on a
few state occasions. It Is painted In cream
color, "Verms Martin." of great purity of
tint: the box seat, the springs and the hubs
of the wheels ar of a rich orange: the

aro of white brocade and the queen
will, they say, have eight white horse,
with orange colored trappings, to take her
to church on er wedding day.

How science does knock the bottom out of
romance, to be sure! Hero Is n couple r.
Wisconsin whos-- midnight marriage, after
a successful elopement to a distant town,
was stopped Just In tho nick of time by the
parent of the bride throuch the use of a
long-distan- telephone. The parent was
undoubtedly Irate, as In all elopements, but
there was no hot pursuit, no pistols, no
break down of vehicles. Nothing but an old
man nt tho telephone nnd the people nt
"central" prosaically doing their Juty.

A marriage license Issued from the Lucas
county probate court In lS'XJ to Phillip W.
Bridt nnd Mury Rail was presented to Rev.
Dr. Shannon of Toledo by the couple to
whom the license was Issued. Bridt Is now
Tl years oliV and Miss Rail TO and neither
has been married, but have been lovers
since rev-.ra- l years before the license was
Issued. Rev. Mr. Shannon refused to marry
them on the license nnd they got n new one
The old gentleman explained that they had
"put tho weddlns on from time to time,"
but Intended to spend the rest of their lives
as man and wife.

Tried I'lo noetur.
Mrs. Frances L. Sales of Missouri Valley,

la., writes: "I had severe kidney trouble
for years, had tried five doctors without
tencBt, but three bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure cured me. For sale by Myers-DIHc- n

Co., Omaha; Dillon's drug store. South
Omaha.

Promotion for Kmini.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Jan. 10. C. W. Kouns.

superintendent of car service for the Santa
Fc, has been appointed to the position of

nsststunt general superintendent of the
Santa Fe system,, with headquarters in
Topeka. He will have charge of tho move,
ment of traffic and distribution of rolling
stock. This office was abolished last year,
but since then the duties cf superintendent
have so Increased that it was found neces-
sary to It.

How about

R those
nerves?

jfl Blatz

:IVlVINE
s to ps that
nervous feel

ing, and heads off stomach
troubles, indigestion and in-

somnia. All druggists.
Prtp. bj Vil. BUtl Brewing Co.. Ullmuket.

OMAHA BRANCH,
1412 Douglas St. Tol. 1081.

fs (ho Greatest and Most Positive

ths World Has Ever Known.
Try It and bo convinced of ttawondorful power

to ourc Rheumatism antl Neuralgia.
Nothing ilka It for HaaUachos, Pain and Yoak-no- as

In tho Hack or Limbs; unrivallad for
Painful Menstruation, ofo.

inn ftJ4 fii.ca mm mtn a ivu

Ifyou suffer with Rheumatism,
try Dr. Greene's and
consult Greene, 35 W. S4th
St., Nov York about your
case. Gall there or write him.
This you can do without cost or
charge.

r? f f (T J O Woodward Burgess,
k w i cr vJ Managers. Til. VA3.

3 W 5 5a Slid M"l,. ' -- I'

yiielllni; till inntlllec tuilny, - I'.O.

A GREAT DOUBLE BILL
J) Will l!i:i,ACO.

Aiiiioiini't'N the favorite cotneilinn

CH&EtlES I. EVMS
In hln farelul cuiuctly,

"NAUGHTY
'

ANTHONY";
Four months at Herald Square Theatre

preceded by David Uelas o s Dramatization j

ui juuu ljus o luuruiiug Japanese
story

BUTTERFLY"
Three months at Duke of York's Theatre,

London.
Evening prices C5e. 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Matinee prices ;."c and 50c.

QfTlViri'Ci Woodward & Rurgess,BW B U 29 Managers. Tel. 1319.

Woilnesilnj- nml Tliurxilny. Jan. :'-- 'J I

eilncsiln ,

THE MYRON B. RiCE"
COMEDY COMPANY

Proeontlng H. A. Du Souchot's
G FARCE

IIP

FED
FROM

INQSA

WITH

MAY
VOKES
IN
HER
ORIGINAL
CHARACTER
OF

TSLLY
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
A NUMBER OF HIGK-CLAS- S

VAUDEVILLE FEATURES

i:ontt:c PrI pi--i 'Juc, r.tli", Tuf, ? 1.0(1,

Mntlnci" l'rli'N -.- It! nml 511c.

NOW OPEN'

Robinson & Loch's
School of Physical Culture.

1310 HAP.NEV STKEKT.
Old men made young again!

jThe Correct Us
of the
U Iniportnn In nil kjieaUrr nml
Iiii;itk. A tour Mini hi- - jirndui!

Hon In nn effort la lvroim.
run lie rimMy nvolilci,

A.

MR IXLLLI
I njlk"' a p,,p of

permanent removal A$ of volco defects.
t 6tudln-ResliT.- Da. Idge bio. k. IS1:
$ Fan. am. v

WW hi

'

I

t

TSp Re!etratcretntde' 'fek PoTri" never taL
IVjuu d&ut ibtla

BiBaKaMBMnBHsss iui tra in i&xur ikiitrf
v&Tl&7 utl fuuireiU mil, CUA,

:. 13. T, t.J. UvlvL, Jliii.

Blood and
NervoRtmwdy

3" VW!4r;vrj

Nervura,
Dr.

City,

"MADAME

Miitiuco

Voice

a.

Matinee
Today.

Return to America

.Mr.

.Mrs

Ilroth-- r

Tito esteuro

CURE

iiMMMm

riiM.

uwMttU

Pilts

DRtJOOISTS.

Libert'.-."- .

18

A

tho many cured

known for
RHEUMATISM.

P.olcau, Junction, says: Forthre
terribly afllicted

mouths could
expected walk work iiraln. helpless

these parts suffered
heard found tnj-tlil-n

slightest began of
Greene's Nerrura blood remedy.

wonderful
thort splendid medicine made completely

remedy
condition helplf-snc- as aponyto

perfect health. ability en-

tirely entirely strong,
Greene's Nervura blood

remedy. everybody

m:muts.

mfP

Greatest, Grandest Largest VauJoille in World.

SPECIALLY COMPANY

FOLK AND

J.
HUNTINCS---- 4

EDNA

Friday and Jan. 25-2-

Matinee
Spciial engagement Eminent

Mr. Keenan,

Russell's

I

UlRKOL'.NDlNGS. 9

It L' R

of

ToC J10).
Maur.ce I'rlc-s-I- .isd

Crr-n- t

225U.

In Itcul

and
In details.

i,ss vi

1

I IOC and 20C I
g

v n b

O 1 IF YOU LIKU n

&
-- In -

Wife's "

&
In the

IMU'plnes

rheu-
matism.

Woodward liurgess,
Managers,

I'miedlan,

So!

nPECIALLY
ELECTED

Evening Prlres-S- c,

.SuiTf.

Today 20c
AND FOLLIES"

COMPANY
llurli'xiiiit'H Kntltleil

"TIM SULLIVAN'S CHOWDER"

"FADS AND
fompieto

nr.vn.i.i:

MATINEE

PRIClS

SMOKE Travesty

Thompson Carter

Bennett Rich

groat

UL'PPORT

Eurcpoan

I Brannlgans
Homethlng In

Dancing

Strtf . JJ

LT

'NEKVTJRA'

EVENING

PRICES

SMOKE

LIKE

ji.vtim:ij i:vi:xi.(i suo.

A4oiM

BLOOD NERYE

PBUPdA'egetabla

FOR THE OF

jri iiubm D.tiatr. r. BUC
KJ4t.? Ml Urrt Crl.u. ruwfc cuu r

tit. trj.Mr, u ..i.l
mm Tt.ni.. rtiM u it,

Tit.t.
L lllUMI.

I... w
Tim irmsTori tTrrsit

X)OS2I3.
AJ'iJVk TauTim u,,oufi!i tftif tut mJ,

It i :t. wnt.

a.il. in unit im.
UtuU.-CHu- iif l ffB.' vtttr,
tn i.ti r
17" II M Cn!,lial. T,il Lm ul

Dr. Greene's Laisra Cathartic
U c4tt1 with Ntrttrt. Tktf tr tt bu pi:!, t

ill fl4. akJ, llitt'.tl. my u ubt, laruu
4 fituiM 19 an.

tS CEI.T3 A?
PREPAIOD DY

it ItZ-- CCcej til
WmI His tu w t cur.

ffi $1.00.

ft

Woidderfui Cure
Rheumatism

of thousands by

DR. (BREEME'S

Mr. T. K. of T.tsrx VI., "
rears I wa with a most severe case of

For C.'l I not walk a step, and t never
to or I was

"Ko man in ever as I did. I took
cverytlilnj: that I ever of. but never
that did me tho cool until I tho u&e Dr.

and nSrve
"And now comes the mot part of all. In

time this me well.
It U the best I ever saw or heard of, for it raised me
from a of 'utter and constant

It raved my to work which waa
enne. I am now well and and I owe

my health and my Ufa to Dr.
ncrvo I advise to cue, It."

AJit

ft

8:15
;J M ATIXhlo Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday U.

iORA'S STARS
Tlii and Best Show thi

for the

KOLLINS

&
Tel im

KARA

the

in

rjc end
i.c

Tlic

Tnu

fill

!

-- My

At IF

Set

tad

lit! LA

Se.

ne
New

10c, JOc

ana

ThU

prrw wk..

U4r

The GREATEST

JUGGLER IN THE WORLD..,

TOM mo SAM.

COLLINS

ARTHUR SIDEV3AN

BOYD'S

PRICES.

Saturday,
Saturday.

Frank

Smith Great Play

A to
RamiMMimasiiSI

ON

B9iaeo's
Matinee and

"FADS
BURLESQUE

FOLLIES"

iiKiii-- i
Bim-Bo- m B'R'R'R'

Muxical

Shattuck Bernard
Artlsta.

20c,

VOL'

MD
BEMEDY.

Gnaranteed

PRICE,

o

-1- 0c

Camp

Tonight

...BROS HERNE

JYANA0

Trocadero

ZEB AND ZARROW
THE KINODROME

"A lilt of Real
Had; Home"

BOTE'S Woodward A llurge-.- .

.Mrtiiasert. Teiupbuno 1919.
Tilt lt.SI).1, J,M.UtV Illfl,

O.M-- : .MCIIT tl.VLV.

Kr. Edmond Palmer
ivlll Kite a lecture under Uie nusplrraof the Teneliern' l.eetnre llureau, on

LIUSD AIR
Will n! i,v Kite etlerliiien tilthIliliilil nlr e erul uiiIIoiik are unetl.A)1iiiIikIiiii for rexert eil Kent.

As
$ Beauty

is but
Skin
Deep,
Beauty
in tlie
Skin
Keep.

Hefore appearing in reception room,
street, nt any drewi occasion, every censl-bl- e

wom.-i-n knows u little toilet powder Is
necubiiary tu take away that "alilii" look;
refine the compluxlon. soften too nbundnnt
color, or bestow healthy hue ttlcsh tlntj.
Corn titan h. often used. Is atlcki. upolls
and RerinlnitteK in the skin. wnrklnK harm.
Common chalk Is unpurltied, contains lime.
A prepared powilor that doesn't

ports, iii annivc. inviMiuie. rtllnei, is
Iciok I'owder. Uaint. richly

Boxes only 2fo Application of
Satln-Hlii- n i'owder. follnwtni; .Satin-Ski- n

Cream Kivrs charmlnj; efffct a perfumed
j satin uinple&ton Try usIiik this way llos- -

ion ni'Te iruu ueparimcni.

P

IlAJJLLfW

of

completely

CREIQHTON

hyKlenlrally

CHICHEflTER'B CNCLIRU

EmROYAL PILLS
Kit n'SP K. - l.H..Mlr.(l,l
(f'W7VCrfVa Kt'l' ")) HII41.K Una ... ,lr ul.Mft TuLe ..lk,r. II, fu..

fTi

Life

P.lBlil Plrtl.ul.. T..lln..l.l.
IBM Ufl.ll. Id.OIIO T.,ll"!Wlt. Im1FUfa,, l'kl.h..i..rL.iKlB Ul, t; lUdlaaa H.orr. I'1I1I.Am Vk

;

wr L,f

y
ail i.t, i,.- -'

U.

CURE YOURSELF !
I'm lilt 14 for unntlurillUebrcr,lDRimnitiaat,

IrrlutloBi cr ulctrilloDi
tf mucniii iuuitrADe4,

1'AlulrM. and nnt iitria.
lt! 'El.,5thta)tilC0. aT'Ut or tVlWOOU.

or fni la tltln wrircr.br irreff. rrnAlil. f.ir
If rn. or 3 Uitl( fj.H.
Clrcultr not ca icjuMt.


